
BEIORE IHE AAAHARASHTRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,
MUMBAI

Comploinl No. CC006000000057098

..... Comp oinoniChondrokolo Horakchond

Versus

A.H. Conslruction

Ozone Lifeslyle Projects Privole Limited

Conoor Builders Privofe Limited ....... Respondenls

Project Regislrolion No. P51800002922

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Viioy Sotbk Singh, Member - 1/MohoRERA

Adv. Shwelo Merchonl oppeored for lhe comploinonl.

Adv. Abk Polel oppeored for lhe respondenl.

ORDER
(6th Augusi. 2019J

The comploinont hos filed this comploint seeking direclions from

MohoRERA lo lhe respondenls lo odhere to lhe lerms ond condilions of
'lhe ollotmenl letler ond to execule on ogreement for sole with respecl

lo booking of o flot No.504, odmeosurlng 1080 sq. ft. soleoble oreo. in

ihe respondents' project known os "The Gotewoy" beoring MohoRERA

project registroiion No. P51800002922. The comploinonl further requested

thot if the respondenl No. 3 hos sold lhe flot No. 504 to ony 3rd porly, he

moy be ollowed to ollot the some flot wilhout ony furiher chorges.

2. The motler wos heord on severo occosions when lhe comploinont ond

the respondent-2 ond 3 oppeored lhrough their respective odvocotes

ond mode lheir orol os we I os writlen submissions on record of

MohoRERA.

3. lt is the comploint of the comploinont thot he hos purchosed ihe flot 504

in the building known os "AH Sholom Tower", initiolly conslructed by the

respondent No.l. Accordingly, the respondent No.l hod issued on
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ollotmenl leller 5/4/2010 in fovour of the comploinont. ln lhe soid letler,

the respondent No.l mentioned the dole of completion of lhe projecl os

December 2012. Ihe comploinanl hod booked the soid flot for a totol

considerotion omount of Rs. 42,00,000/- Oui of this, he hod poid on

omounl of Rs. 8,52,000/- i.e.2A7" of lhe cost of lhe fol. However, the

respondent No.l foiled to execute lhe reglstered ogreement for sole wlih

ihe comploinoni. The comploinont continuously followed the respondenl

No.l ond requested him for execution of registered ogreement for sole.

However, lhe respondenl No.l gove only ossuronce thot, he will execule

the regislered ogreement for soe. Therefore on 28l10/2015, the

comploinont issued o legol nolice lo lhe respondent No.l for execuiion

of registered ogreement for sole However, lhe some wos noi replied by

fhe respondenl No.I .

4. in the yeor 2016. lhe respondenl No.3 pul his boord on siie ond lhe

compcinont come 10 know thol, ihe respondent No.3 hos token over

the projecl from the respondent No. l. he, therefore, issued o legol

notice to respordeni No. I os well os to respondent No. 3 on 41h Moy,

20l6.But, the some wos not replied by the responclents. The comploinont

sloied lhol, lhe respondeni No. 3 had ocquired lhe deve opmenl rlghls

from respondenl No. I and it is lioble lo comply with lhe obligolions

towords lhe comploinont ollotlees. He furlher argued thot. the

respondenl No. I has cheoted him ond lherefore, requested 1o issue on

order in this motter on merits.
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5. The respondent No. I did nol oppeor ot lhe lime of heoring. The

respondent No. 2 hos filed his reply stoling thot, presenl comploinl is nol

moinloinoble as lhere is no privily of controcf between it ond lhe

comploinonl. The respondent No. 1 furlher clorified thot, it wos

oppoinled os prolect monoger vide projecl developmenl agreement

doted 0l/03/2017 ond os per the terms ond conditions of the soid

ogreemenl, the respondent No. 2ls not lioble towords the ollottees of the

projecl. Moreover, since the respondeni hos not violoted ony provisions of



the RERA, no relief con be gronted in fovour comploinont ogoinst the

respondenl No. 2.

6. The respondenl No.3 disputed the cloims of the comploinonl ond orgued

thol, the present comploint is not moinloinoble ond is lioble to be

dismissed on lhe ground thot ihe comploinont hod suppressed the

moteriol focts before this outhority ond nol come before MqhoRERA wilh

cLeon honds. The comploinont hod filed the comploint before lhe Slote

Consumer Dispute Redressol Commission beoring comploint No. CC

/181494. ln the soid comploint no relief hod been gronted; fhereofter,

the comploinont hod filed civil suil before the City Civll Court, Dindoshi for

the some couse of oction ond foiling to get ony foyouroble order from

lhese forums, the comploinont hos opprooched the MohoRERA with

molofide intentions.

7. The respondent No.3 further orgued thqt, it hos eniered in to the project

in the yeor 20l3 by executing o registered development ogreemenl with

lhe respondent No,l doled 25l}3l2}l3. A't thot time, lhe respondent did

not disclose lhe soid ollotment done in fovour of the comploinont. Even

the respondenl No. 3 is not owore of the ollotment of flot No. 504 ond no

money hos been received from-the comploinont. The respondent No. 3

orgued thot he hos poid on omoun'f of Rs. 15,00,00,000/- to the

respondenl No. I for ocquiring the development rights. There is no

controctuol relotionship belween the comploinont ond the respondent

No. 3. Therefore, the respondent No.l is personolly lioble io poy omount

to its olloltees os il is on old tronsoclion. The respondent No.3, therefore

requesled for dismissol of this comploinl.
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8. The MahoRERA hos exomined 'lhe orgumenis odvonced by both the

porties os well os the records. ln ihe present cose, the compoinont is

cloiming'to be alloltee of lhe projecl registered by the respondent No. l.
The comploinoni is seeking specific performonce of the ollotment letler

doted 5/4/2010 issued by the Respondenl No. l. Admiltedly, lhere is no

registered ogreemenl for sole execuled in fovour of the comploinont ond
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primo focie, il appeors thot, the comploinont hod booked o flot wilh

eorlier promoter/ developer with respondent No. I which is nol o porly io

the project regislered with MohoRERA beoring MohoRERA registrotion

No. P51800002922 ond lheretore, MohoRERA connot grcnl ony relief

ogoinsl the Respondent No. l.

9. Moreover, since there is lock of ony sorl of conlrocl belween the

comploinonl ond the respondenl No. 3 whose projeci is registered with

MohoRERA, the comploinonl connot seek relief ogoinsl lhe respondent

No.3. Furlher, lhe MohoRERA hos observed thol, the complainont in his

comploint hos suppressed the moteriol focts thol eorlier he hod

opprooched vorious other forums for redressol of the grievonces. ll shows

thot, the comploinont hos siJbmitted folse declorolion on record of

MohoRERA while filing lhis comploint ond he hos nol come before

MohoRERA with cleon honds. Therefore, lhe MohoRERA leels lhol the

comploinonl is not enlilled fo seek ony relief from the MohoRERA. Since,

there is o specific performonce of the allolment letter, lhe molter being

civil in noture, MohoRERA conndl decide the some os the comploinonl is

required to opprooch lhe Civil Coud of Low.

10. ln the light of these focls, lhe MohoRERA connot enterloin the presenl

comploinl ond hence, the some stonds dismissed for wont of merils.

(L,u,u_,

lDr.Viioy Soibir Singh)
Member - l/MohoRERA
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